Disaster Risk Reduction Operational Scheme for Cambodian Red Cross

**Institution Preparedness**
- Brc/ SBrc Mgt: RCRC Value
- DM/ DRR Basic Concept;
- BDRT; SBDRT; RP Equipment;
- VCA;
  - Risk & Vulnerable Maps
- RRP- Marketing;
  - DRR Replication

**Abbreviation:**
- Brc/ SBrc: Branch, Sub-Branch;
- B/SB/C DRT: Branch/ Commune Disaster Response Team;
- VCA: Vulnerability & Capacity Assessment;
- RRP: Risk Reduction plan;
- DRP: Disaster Response Preparedness;
- EWS: Early Warning System;
- EA: Emerg. Assessment;
- RP: Response Preparedness;
- CCDM: Commune Committee for DM;
- CDRAP: Commune Disaster Reduction Action Plan;
- VDRP: Village Disaster Reduction Plan;
- O&MC: Operation & Maintenance Committee;
- CADRE: Community Action for Disaster Response;
- CDP/ CIP: Commune Development/ Investment Plan

**TARGET VILLAGES**

- VCA: Disaster Risks
- Climate Risks
- Health Risks

**Non-Structural Measures (DM & Health)**
- Generate Income

**Structural Measures (DM & Health)**

**Non-CBDRR Target**

**Engagement of Community Safer & Resilient**